
1249 Athlete Cardiac Arrests or Serious Issues, with 847 Dead, Post-Covid
Injection

Description

In November 2021, Hollywood LA News reported that Italian soccer 
player Vittoria Campo passed away two months after her brother Alessandro. She died of a 
cardiac arrest after being rushed to the hospital emergency room.

Her 25-year-old brother had been found dead two months earlier after he had gone to take a 
nap. An autopsy determined his cause of death to be cardiac arrest.

Their grief-stricken father confirmed that both siblings had received Covid injections.

The so-called health professionals running the Covid vaccine programs around the world keep
repeating that the “Covid vaccine is safe and effective.”

In response to their pronouncement, Good Sciencing is maintaining a non-exhaustive and continuously
growing list of mainly young athletes who had major medical issues in 2021 and 2022 after receiving
one or more doses of Covid injections.

For comparison to years before the commencement of mass Covid injection campaigns, below are
some studies.

The International Olympic Committee in Lausanne, Switzerland, studied documents from international 
data banks from 1966 to 2004. Those documents indicate 1,101 sudden deaths in athletes under 35
years of age, an average of 29 athletes per year, the sports with the highest incidence being soccer
and basketball.

A study by Maron on sudden death in US athletes, from 1980 to 2006 in thirty-eight sports identified
1,866 deaths of athletes with cardiac disease, with a prevalence of hypertrophic cardiomyopathy. From
2005 to 2006 an average of sixty-six (66) deaths per year were found, of which 82% of the cases were
during competition or training.

According to Maron’s study, in prior years, there were 66 deaths per year. But in 2021 and 2022, so
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far, cardiac disease has not been mentioned, Good Sciencing wrote. “Hypertrophic cardiomyopathy
was mentioned twice, but those two reports were listed in the ‘not vax related’ list. ‘Enlarged heart’ was
only mentioned three times, but there was no indication this was a long-term or recent issue (possibly
due to vaccine injury).”

As of August 2022, during 2021 and 2022 Good Sciencing have so far recorded 847 athlete deaths
post-Covid injection, with ten in the month of August 2022 alone.

Below is Good Sciencing’s record, as of today, of athlete deaths in the month of August 2022:

1. 07/08/2022 Malaysia Dead
Marc Marie (52), Hiker was on holiday in Malaysia and hiking with friends in the mountains, when
he suddenly collapsed. A rescue team sent to the scene immediately performed CPR but he
died. News Story

2. 05/08/2022 Germany Dead
Marco Memenga (38), FC Brookmerland Football player scored a goal and then died during the
match with BW Filsum in Germany.  News Story

3. 05/08/2022 Ireland Dead
Dillon Quirke (24), Clonoulty Rossmore Hurling player collapsed in a match against Kilruane
McDonaghs. He received instant medical attention on the pitch, then transferred by ambulance to
hospital where he later died.  News Story  News Story2

4. 05/08/2022 Kentucky, USA Dead
Aaron Crawford (18), Knott County Central HS American Football player and wrestler. He had a
cardiac arrest and died.  News Story  News Story2  News Story3

5. 04/08/2022 New Zealand Dead
Unnamed school girl (12), Runner “collapsed while running in an Auckland (New Zealand) park.
She died in hospital the same evening.  News Story
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https://www.nst.com.my/news/nation/2022/08/820183/french-tourist-dies-while-hiking-gunung-jasar-cameron-highlands
https://rheiderland.de/artikel/41684/fussballer-stirbt-bei-pokalspiel-in-filsum
https://www.wlrfm.com/news/dillon-quirke-tipp-mourning-263312
https://www.irishmirror.ie/sport/gaa/hurling/tipperary-hurler-dillon-quirke-passes-27672608
https://www.aol.com/news/ky-high-school-football-player-131631892.html
https://euroweeklynews.com/2022/08/08/tragedy-as-18-year-old-athlete-collapses-and-dies-while-helping-flood-victims/
https://www.yoursportsedge.com/2022/08/07/knott-county-football-player-aaron-crawford-was-helping-flood-victims-when-he-started-feeling-poorly-and-then-passed-away/vaughts-views/larryvaught/
https://www.nzherald.co.nz/nz/baradene-college-student-death-12-year-old-collapses-during-run/XJVCWWML5MWQL2SSIBDLOM75OU/


6. 03/08/2022 Botswana Dead
Unnamed girl (15), Mexican Girls Football player collapsed during training and died at the
hospital.  News Story

7. 02/08/2022 Florida, USA Dead
Lars Tate (56), former Georgia Bulldogs American Football, and later for Tampa Bay Buccaneers
and Chicago Bears. He had very recently been diagnosed with cancer and died suddenly before
he was due to begin chemotherapy.  News Story  News Story2

8. 02/08/2022 Ireland Dead
Frank O’Dwyer (Age), Cyclist and accident & emergency (A&E) consultant at a hospital in
Kilkenny, Ireland. During the Tour de Kilkenny. He had an “incident” during the event and died a
few days later.  News Story  News Story2

9. 02/08/2022 Arizona, USA Dead
Cesar Vazquez (17), Peoria Centennial High School American Footballer died overnight.  News 
Story  News Story2

10. 01/08/2022 Mississippi, USA Dead
Phillip Laster (17), American Footballer and high school student collapsed while working out with
the football team, and died at the local hospital.  News Story

Featured image source: New screening guidelines for athletes’ hearts, St George’s University of 
London, 23 February 2017
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https://www.mmegi.bw/sports/mexican-girls-starlet-collapses-dies-in-training/news
https://www.11alive.com/article/sports/college/georgia-bulldogs/lars-tate-former-georgia-bulldogs-running-back-dead-56/85-33cb915c-5b6e-462d-9301-6c97a9313d25
https://www.ajc.com/sports/georgia-bulldogs/georgia-bulldogs-mourn-death-of-football-great-lars-tate/SMWTKKTWCRG2HLGHN4UYV64HDE/
https://kclr96fm.com/a-dedicated-and-valued-member-of-our-team-thats-how-the-carlow-and-kilkenny-coworkers-of-the-late-dr-frank-odwyer-will-remember-him/
https://www.kilkennypeople.ie/news/deaths/877990/kilkenny-deaths-friday-august-5-2022.html
https://www.azcentral.com/story/sports/high-school/2022/08/04/peoria-centennial-football-community-rocked-death-player/10234394002/
https://www.azcentral.com/story/sports/high-school/2022/08/04/peoria-centennial-football-community-rocked-death-player/10234394002/
https://www.dignitymemorial.com/en-ca/obituaries/glendale-az/cesar-vazquez-gil-10873350
https://www.wapt.com/article/brandon-hs-football-player-passes-away-08-01/40777713

